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arar ». » wgaargg* ^ >IIV Jsa^rsstssxtznA'is cck* ate Ag&aearstf aj»«sisr«f!w, & ^“Hife!.1,k'irr.r^ 7 .Æs^Ajgai-î-jgtB nem» .»» Am- aacagsaaræSUrrelt. Broadway At the recital g.ven W tfe «mot Mr. ’Wiliam McQuade and Mr. Greg- to Fredencton. herst on Monday, where she has been a where the ceremony was performed, on Martin G. Fox. B.A., and Richard M
Miss Ruby Carvell, of Lak-ville, spent student^ of Mount Allison Conservatory oi-v. of 8t. John, spent the holiday here Mr. and Mis. V A. Danville went to guest at the hotel St. Regia for several the arm of her father. The wedding Palmer have returned from Mount AUi-

^.'^ 777, 2gt"«u* -, ». >=. tt <** »*«* w 4. s&toStsaj? sï™' æsw-E&sSstfs:aaagM's sasr -r** -m M- — swwsfsttx «“ Kssasivs 
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®,rl.m Hall _“*?• fa“? *■ .,1“ Mr- cal5 ¥™j H' G' Marr, Mr- “d pi™;» Hocken who h»s u»»n Mr' 'Alaf Thompson, of the Canadian side. The going-away gown of the bride ship of $60 for highest average in the

k5Sffl£5&ssrzgs| “IHE 77J 7 ^ znZ&s^vsrsarissssss^rtsss sr asj&rasars'S; 'tsx'ssrx"^ «.Frank Buck, of Sussex; John Chand- Mrss Goss visited friends m New- Marr, Hampton, were among the guests retumed to hCr horoe m Mr. and Mrs. W.. D. Thompson. offices of Messrs. L. Higgins * Co. pulpit of the Methodist church during ,
1er. St. John, and James L.vno.t, of St. castle ttiW* h„, ,___at Spruce Lodge this week. Busteed of Kamloons is the Mr8' Id* Blancb- ot Amherst, is visit- Mr. A. M. Beiding, of St. John, accom- the spring of 191*, is also to be con-

, arrived Saturday night for the . C a les returned from Mrs. Robert Johnson received her , „ . ’ , ... p„_? ’ J.. Ing her slater, Mrs. W. B. Mahoney. panted by Mrs. Beiding and young gratulated on winning two prizes at
'|u>l ici a i in town. ■ “•M"h™8hLr ViSltlng hcr bri7> m Thursday afternoon and was ot her aunt’ M,S8 FerguSOn’ Km* Mrs. C. Atkinson, of New Ymk, 'is daughter, ale -the guests of their dough- Mount Allison, the John Sealv prize for

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Stevens, of Cen- mother. Mrs, Alex. - • sesUted by Mrs. H. E. D Golding, Mrs. 1 ^ uale j who has b visitlna visiting her «istet, Mrs. Walter Mosher, ter, Mrs. Parker, Rhodes Terrace. Church History and the R. S. Pridham
, Hr, were the guests on Monday of Miss Jess* Moore Has returned from a William Golding ushered, little Misa râlLrf Misses Annie Farrell and Adelaide Lieut. George Morrisey and Lieut. E. essay prize.
'A Stevens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. ***^o Moncton and ^Jolin Gladys Friars opened the door. In the ^ ^u^Jhom^ ^ Bath”8* G^gher, of the Amherst teaching P. Jf tfe«hC. M.. B* arc Mrs^athan Bridges, who has been

I). Stevens. ■ , . '4 “ lent'Lst Frid^ iffiL dmig ™m 77 b“^somely appointed aa\Chatham boys now train- sta*’ 8Pent Sunday in town. spending a few days at their respective spending the winter with Mrs. S. H.
Rev. George A. Ross, of East Flor- ®ordeau> *Pent last Fr,da^ in Campbell- tea table which was centred with pink ing ^r *ve4eas gerv”, who ^nt tto „ Angus Ramey and child, of homes in St John FlewweUing, Hampton, came up on

■rncvvillr. will be thc_j^st ,°^r Su°^ay w w»ndFr<4nn nf in carnations, was presidedover jn town were: Ptes. Arthur arrived in town yesterday Miss Gussie Daniels, of Truro, is Wedneed*'- to be the guest of her son,Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay. Rev. Mrs Fendercon of Jacquet River, is in by Mrs. Robert Morison and Mrs^ Frank Twee(fieWeldon, D Wood^ R 7 ^d a montb- Ramey's sis- spending a few days in town, the guest H. B. Bridges and Mrs. Bridges.
Mr. Ruas- will occupy the pulpit of the l sTv ^ th ^ ” M R' X DeBoo, who had as their aids Mrs. Joe Gaynor> of the 6tb Mounted Rifles, Am- ‘er> M“9 Annie Card. returned With of Miss Vivienne Murdock, Spring street. ‘Mrs. J. P. Bulyea returned on Wed-
Methodist church here on^ Sunday y ienteLnt Ren™» W W«ll«»e nf the Spear- Ml8s Nettle CampbeU. herst; H. Hawkes. W. Perley, of the h6[; T ^ „ » , , , Murdock McGregor, of Halifax, spent nesday from St. John, where she has

Mr. and Mrs. tieorge BuU, of Monti- .‘'ST?*k,!'kTSinl l u ------- :------ 36th Battalion, St. John; and L Sewell, ,Mre- J- G. McLean, who has been the week-end in Amherst, the guest of been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry War-
. , Xh.), were guests of Mrs. WilMam- W H W^Ba^ BATHURST of the 66th Battalion, S^sex ' ^ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. his mother. Mrs. Margaret McGregor, wick.
,„n Fisher on Monday. wlter street Ss returned'to Sussex R.thnrct V R vM»v vr Mr and Ha Miss Audrey Anderson returned to Ç. Baton, left on Wednesday for St. Rupert street. Mrs. J. A. Law went up to Fredericton

Th.- 1 verett (Washington) News has Wx,7 Ge™e Emmers^n of the Cana- . ® ’ M f ^ ^7 her home in Burnt church, Saturday. Jobn- „ „ Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Rose are at Wolf- on Wednesday to visit .h- sister, Mrs.
;m article this week concerning a musl- y . Commerce staff spent the W‘ A' R Cragg and children, of Dal- Miss Anderson was accompanied by her Mrs- Henry Guilders on Is spending a ville attending the closing exercises of Pidgeon.
r.nlr given by Mr. Bert C. Harvey at*his home in Moncton* housie, came to Bathurst in their car and friend Miss Margaret Weldorv who will ^,w weeka ln P«ffwash, Oxford and New Acadia University. The May number of The Empire Re-
J.mlia nil Colby avenue. Mr. Harvey . ? O’Keefe, who has been spent Victoria day in town with their spend a few weeks there as her guest. Glasgow. E. N. Rhodes, M. P., is in Wolf ville view, published in London and edited by
presented several of his advanced pupils jM5 friers InNewcastle and Monc- relatives. Mr. ând Mrs. Gordon McEwen spent Mr;R- A. Vaughan, who has been ill attending the dosing exercises of Acadia Sir Clement Kinloch-Cooke. MJ>. be-
[„ , programme which included number, ton h!s rctumed homT Mr P. H Ülelvin and his daughter, the holiday in Moncton. ^ °w paat week, went to Victoria University, - ' gins an article entitled “Canada’s Place
recently brought from Europe and new * . McDonald has returned Miss Bee Melvin returned on Saturday Miss Catherine Fisher has returned General ^ hospital, Halifax, on Monday Miss Marie Roach, of Sussex, is spend- m British Fiction,” by Marianne Grey
to ™ Everenttt , we^^Mis^ EU^beto f™ WolfviUe, where she was attending after an absence of several months which from Mount Allison, and will spend the for^treatment. ing a few days in Amherst, the guest of Otty, of Gagetown. This article, which

PvvS ^,„ Andrews Anls tbe closing exercises of Acadia Ladies’ they spent in Vermont and Boston. hotidays with herjmrents, Mr. and Mrs. d“rin\RT °*v,n “ spendmB a fcw Mbs Gertrude McConneH, Upper \ic- deals with the eariier struggles and
Smith, Miss Dora Andrews Miss Anna Semjn » Pte. Wm. Frost ot the 36th Battalion, Geo. E. Fisher, Woodbem. days m St. John. toria street. gradual growth of Canadian novels,will
Marten and ^ Lieutroant E. A. Thomas, of Amherst, St John, was a visitor during the week Mbs Della Forest went to St. John h°°7 . Miss Chris McLeod, of Port Elgin, b he continued through several numbers,
close of the programme refreshments . . » iaa* WM,ic jn town of Mr and Mrs W F Penner yesterday, < . ™ Aldershot for the past few days ln Amherst She is the guest of Misswere served, MrHarvey s mother. Mrs. E Alexander is in Toronto Mbs Tilla Melanson retoroed on Tues- . Mr. F. H McKeen, of Bathurst was “d M3 .°wen Dorothy McKinnon Rupert strret.
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Lilith Paschke and Miss Nellie Lee. Mr. and Mrg Bichard pàrker. Miss Lou Sinclair, of Chatham, visited ”°rd from his 'daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. -------- Gough, of Mount Allison Ladies’ College,
BeathHarVrentIaMr°™d Mre J^H H» Mr- James Reid, M. P., spent Tues- friends here on the holiday. ed herTuT^L Ma^ Meïsercau Tn â ST. GEORGE are spending a few days in town, theend lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar , with friends in town. ' Miss Lea Landry left on Saturday to husband. Major Mersereau, ma guests of Mbs Munel Hewson, Upper
'ey. will be well remembered, as they Mr Clyde F Lutz epent Sunday Tisit relatives in Dorchester. Bolougne Hospital seriously wounded, St. George, N. B, May 3«—A meeting Victoria street.
were for some time the proprietors of the Monday wHh f„ends jn Moncton. Misses Adelaide Kent and Gladys Rog- ?ndm ,a critical state. He is wounded wa3 held in Coutts hall last evening for Messrs. W. H. Tennant, R. B. H. Dav-
Aberdeen Hotel a jolly party of young ladies chap- ers have returned from Mount Allison, bead fi*.T.1Î7 the purpose of recruiting. Dr. H. I. Tay- is°n’ A: A- Barker and J. R. Douglas
Kbgfcwho°b £eb,“l’W %%%%££ K’SS.K Where they have hr 8tU- ioracted as chairman and Rev. J. J. Me

eTentarietvrllsVhowetrakat speOtîhe^boUdlys S.T^Mc- “ Gillespie, of Chatham, was a guest toather^b^^1^™ St. John, gave an eloquent and
])laoe, tendered her ™ Donald’s pretty summer cottage. Those this week of her sbter, Mre George Gil- ^ and^M lnaplnng address on the duties of the
the home of Mrs. Roy McLauchlan on who eqjoyed the outing were Miss Hattie bert ed consciousness, and was much better, young men in tliis the empire’s hour of
Tuesday evening.. ^ose mvlMcDonald, Miss D. Farrer. -Miss Ethel Mr. Stewart H. Ellis, of the I. Ô. R. ^omed^o °Siere thrtra’to “of th^ trfaL Chlpman, N. B, May 27-Miss Helen
M rs Roy MeLauchia^ Mrs. Thomas Lingky- Miss Enid McKenzie. Miss Freda shops, Moncton, spent Sunday and Moo- of the frontal bon^ Limit Compton and Private Griffins Hannah. St. Jdhn, is the guest of Mr.
Ulan, Mrs. Harry King, Mrs W^ R, Davidson> Misg Dorfa Mowat, Miss day with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pepper. Pressure of the frontal bone. added their appeals and thé result was and Alexa^r Tunjer at the Chio-
hing, the Missm Laura McLean,GACelly, Sophie Mettler and Mbs Georgie Currie. Mrs. John Whalen, of Chatham, visited ». lunocuic several young men handed in their names ' P
Zillah Stone Gladys Stone, Cora Moores Empire day was observed very appro- friends here on Monday. ST. ANDREWS including Merril Meating, Wallie Henry, man House.
:"1<i Sad™.WeekA .  . ... . priately in the CampbeUten High school. Miss Sadie Creamer and Mbs Clare c, A»a—„„ -i — J- Buckley and Leonard Dawes. The Mrs. N. L. MacDougall and her daugh-
lMd'Ba^’ VTCRPrn 1*p tleft In the *ftemoon the teachers and schol- Creamer, of Chatham, arrived on Sature St A d” ’ y, aI®^ prospects are good for several more. ter, Mrs. H. M. Armstrong, left on Wed-

the Rebekah Assembly, I. O. O. F, left arg numbering about 600, carrying flags day and visited their friend, Mrs. M%1- Grimmer left on Tuesday night to spend The meeting was not advertised and nesday for CampbeMton, where they will
Wednesday last to make an official ^ bannerSi and headed by the Boy ter Stapeldon, until Tuesday. a few weeks in Amherst (N. S.) only a fair audience was present. be the guests of F. G. Kerr for some

be visited and Mrs Baker expects to ,a^ audlence gathered and were greatly to her sister, Mrs. H. A. Melanson. ?! Job“ »oard of Trade, and hb son oVe(. ^ „ surroundi„g districts are and two children, Ja^k 2d Ma^ spent
tH- absent about a month. pleased by the good patriotic programme Mr. Harry Power, of Moncton, spent Ed'vm’ of lbe Banb of îaoTa Scotla’ WCTe taken in. Sunday in the village, guests of Mr. and

Miss Erma Jones and Miss Jean Tilley, „f choruses and readings which was well 8 few days of the week with his parents, m ,7W“r °,'!er S“nday‘ . „ Lieut; Wctmore and Rev. T. Harrison Mrs. John Harper,
who have been visiting Rev H- C. and carried out. Stirring patriotic speeches Mr. and Mrs. James J. Power. . M,.ss Fdb?nth^°rnS arrived °” Satur" held a meeting in Letete. It is proposed R. B. Bell, station agent, spent Snn-

Fairfteld (Me.), re- were given by several of the gentlemen Mrs. H. H. Carvell and little grand- day t tfkwe a big meeting here in June. The day at hb home in Fredericton. '
present.", . son spent Victoria day here with Mr. and _^.r-Hayd®“I.^Q"<>ld-st*tltma««ntab WSlbg utiU be advertised and no doubt Mrs. JohireWarel, sri, returned on Mon-

Mrs. Fred CarveU. Benton b relieving Mr A. Gove, the y-qj 'result in more young men offering, day after a few days’ visit with friends
Mbs Agatha Laplante visited Mrs. McGowan, who has been the in St. John.

T, ... M Donald Fraser in Chatham on Monday. ^3 ^ ** FueiiB°f bis daughter, Mrs. J. Kay, at Miss Hazel Barton, teacher at Brown’s
Petitcodiac, May 28—Mr. and Mrs. W. oh Saturday afternoon the ladies of the “ lUness °f her Midian Island for the winter, is home. Flats, spent the hoUday with her mother,

S. Bleakney spent the 24th in Salisbury, Red Cross intend holding a sale of home- Mi7‘rL-n^ien V=»v „h» "MB* F. Montague, of St. John, b the Mrs. H. Barton, Salmon Creek. She was
guests of Mrs. ’ Bleakney’e parents cooked articles at the store bf Mrs. R. thrî^nt!^ ;!! 4,ith 7, of ber nîecci Mrs. E. J. O’Neill. accompanied by her friend, Mbs Johnson.Donald HU z and James M^arlane D Southwood, when tea and coffee will ‘he 7“^kh,^ ]e7t^a T,7^v f^ i¥Us Bessie McGrattan has returned Mbs Idella Darrah has retumed home 
of the 55th battalion, s^nt a ffw d“^ Mrs^^uthw^^af—uslv^ofered her home to ^h^d^r (NtS^ P^ant visit with friends in St ^ Mrs.

this week at theirrespertive here. to contribute to the tond ten per cent w^e^dfcîa.d i '-¥«siér ~Snttcm dark is home tor the Mbs Neltie Haiper b spending thb
i during that afternoon. ™Ÿ*L™**** **« ot Mr" •*****■ kdlUays from Mt. Allison. ; £ J J Week 41th her sister, Mrs. Willard Me-

r”” 2B®efci68«rJs «®|gc«ïaï*ssfe ffifâeses&S. ^

W. F. Pepper, Mrs. 3 P. McTomney, stte^M^ ^H St 3ob6’ IU* and “ conflned to the house, dren of Rev. and Mr5. J. E. Wilson, of
Mrs. S. R. Shirley and Mrs. H. A. Mel- gS ’ “ The gales of the past few days played Fredericton, who are at present in New
anson, was attended and enjoyed by a Mr ' Rinharri Shaw nf the n r W: tî hàvdc with a number of weirs along the York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
large number of young people. The music nn Beverly Ferais^
which was supplied by an orchestra un- trf to Detroit ™nt a few days*in Miss Mar.v McMuUen left yesterday Among those enjoying outings on the 
der the management of Mbs Leah There top ith his _apen7 before —tumimr for Van Buren (Me.), where her sbter, 24th were Mr. and Mrs. Harry King and
iault and which was there heard for the bi duties in Woodstock 8 Josephine, in charge of the Western famUy, Mrs. E. D. King (Minto), Amos
first time in public, was pronounced by Mrs. w c. H Grimmer, of St. John, Union office’ Misses Godsoe and Mrs. Vincent
the dancers to be afl that could be de- and Mrs. 'Robert Brehm, of St. John’s 7—-------, ™d MÎl “d Alex. Turner, Miss

^ . . . (Nfld.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. AMHERST “elen (^' J£rbn)’ M”: MaPan
The bean supper and entertainment jj Grimmer ; G c L ' ■- Dunn and Miss Ida Harper, Miss Mar-

given by the teacher and pupib of the Mbs Gertrude MitchelL of Canroobello. Amherst, May 26—The officers of the garet Porter, Miss Jessie McKean,
Grammar school to the Masonic hall on wag tbe weck-end guest of Mbs Laura “®” squadron of the 6th Mounted Rifles Messrs. Geo. Richardson, Wallace Reece,
Friday in aid of the Belgian sufferers, Wibon. held a very enjoyable dance last Wed- Eddie Darrah.
proved to be* very successful affair. A Mrs. Alexander Grant and two child- “««day evening. The chaperon «or the The Chlpman boy scouts, under Scout-
pleasing programme was rendered, fol- ren a^ved on Wednesday from Engle- occasion was Mrs. J. H. Douglas, wife master Hugh Hamilton, marched in a
lowed by eloquent and interesting ad- port (Ont.), to vblt her parents, Mr of Mayor Douglas, while Major C. H. body to the Baptist church on Sunday
dresses delivered by Rev. J. J. McCasklll and Mrs. Thomas Miller. Her husband, McLean, of St John, assbted in receiv- evening, where they were addressed by
and Hon. J, B. M. Baxter, of St John. rCv. Mr. Grant, has enlisted tor over- inF on behalf of the officers. The music the pastor, Rev. S. Johnson.

Mrs. Daniel Brown died at the home service. was furnished by Mrs. D. Webster Fraser Wilson Jonah was a delegate from here Hutchings,
of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Kerr, on Misses Katie O’Haltoran Rhoda Stick- afid Mr. Nebon and was up to its usual attending the convention of the Grand The friends of W. Porter will be

Sussex, May 27—Major General Sam Sunday morning after a brief illness. The ney and Hilda Hewitt teachers at Deer high standard. About 11 o’clock a de- Division of the Sons of Temperance held pleased to know he is improviqg after
a w Hughes inspected the 55th battalion here deceased lady, who was in her seventy- Island, enjoyed the holiday at their Ughtful lunch was served, after which in St. Joh nthis week. * his redent severe illness.CampbeUton, May 26-Chief A. E. Monday K tlürd year, had been in failing health homes! dancing was resume* Among those pres- Private Hallet Nodwell, Norton, was

0 Donnell left yesterday morning for Miss Bessie Williams, Moncton, is the since her arrival here about a year ago. Miss Carolyn Rigby and Miss Helen ent were the officers of the 22nd F. C. visiting friends in the village this week.
Moncton to attend the Maritime Fire guest of friends here. The body was taken to her former home spent the holiday in St: John. Battalion and the officers of the 6th D. McLellan, bookkeeper for the Sayre
Chiefs' Convention, held Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and in Escuminac (P. Q.) for interment. Be- Empire day was loyally celebrated on Mounted Rifles, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. A Holly Co., left on Thursday for St.

Mr, Hugh McLatchey of the Royal family, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, sides her husband Mrs. Brown leaves Friday last by a special programme in Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. J.'H. Douglas, Mr. John, where he will enter the hospital
Rank of Canada staff. Bathurst spent St. John, spent the week-end here. one daughter, Mrs. Harry Kerr, of Youg- which all the pupib took part and which and Mrs. P. A. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. R. for treatment,
the 24th In town the guest of his par- Mr- and Mrs. George Parker, Mbs b®H> svlth wbom sbe has been residing, was carried out to the assembly ball of K .Smith, Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Christie,
flits, Judge and * Mrs. McLatchey. Mildred Parker, nad Mr. Gerald Parker, and one son, Herbert, of Escuminnc. the Prince Arthur school at'2 o’clock to Lieut, and Mrs. Grimmer, Lieut, aiid APOHAOUk

Miss Helen Stevens spent Sunday and ,lobn- spent the holiday here with The many Bathurst friends of Mr. A. the afternoon. One of the features of Mrs. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman 
Monday with friends in Newcastle. Kev. W. F. Parker. Austin Daley learned with profound re- the gathering was the presentation of (Dorchester), Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Muise, Apohaqui,, May 28—In a recent letter

Last Sunday being Empire Sunday, Mr- H. E. Goold, Mr. Harry Reid, Mr. g**t of hb death at Stonehaven last prizes offered some time ago by the Miss Rose Smith, Miss Helen Christie, received by Mrs. James S. Secord from 
special services were held to the churches George Goold and Master Fred Reid week and sympathize with his fiinily in Women’s Canadian Club for the best Miss Frances Pipes, Miss Jean McGregor, her son, Ralph, she gained the inlelli- are more
and suitable music was rendered by the EPent the 24th at Chifholm Lake. their affliction. essay on Canada’s Place in the Empire. Mbs Helen McLeod, Mbs Dorothy Me- gence that he was one of a number who ble. This was the
different choirs.’ -The Baptist church was Miss Ebie Wallace spent the week- Mr. Percy H. Wilbur, who has been Mrs. Fred. Andrews, president of the Ktonon, Miss Jean McKinnon, Miss were on guard around a hospital in James B. Moir, ,M
appropriately draped with flags and dec- end with friends in Sackville. suffering with a throat affection tor some club, made the presentation. The first Ambrose, Mbs Vivian McLeod, Mbs France, their chief duty being watching Moir says: “Somç years ago, while we
orated with flowers and potted plants. Lieut. Charles Fairweather, of the months, has gone to Montreal for special prize was awarded to Mbs Hilda Finni- Gwen Pugsley," Mbs Ida Tennant, Miss through powerful glasses to discern the were still living
At the evening service the pastor the 26th battalion, spent the holiday here. treatment. gan and the second to Mbs Wilma Halt- Kathleen Allen, Miss Frances Quigley, first appearance of German aeroplanes, taken down with a severe attack of
members of the choir, the ushers,’ and Colonel J. L. McAvity and Major L. pte- H- S, Chalmers and Pte. F. Daley, day. Miss Geraldine Quigley, Mbs Raleigh, He reports being to good health and anx- pneumonia. I had sufficiently recovered
several members of the congregation R. Murray, of the 26th batalion, spent °f the 26th Battalion, returned to St.   Mbs Sleep, Miss Beatrice and Miss Hazel ions to get on the firing line. to be around, but had hot been able to
wore the white mourning band as a Saturday here. John on Tuesday, after spending the i FARRSHQRO Ntchol, Miss Ida Moss, Mbs Helen Ful- Invitations are out for the marriage go out when I was attacked with dip-
tribute to Private Daniel O’Keefe, of the Colonel Kirkpatrick, of the 66th bat- week-end end Victoria day here. 1er, Miss Rae and Mbs Gladys Canfield, of Capt. Arlington T. Ganong, of the 6th theria. In my weakened state it took
Rrincess Patricia Regiment, the first talion, spent the week-end at his home Miss Edna Wilbur. Miss B. Power,Miss Parrs boro, May 28—Rev. B. J. For- Miss Grace Higgins. Among the civil- Canadian Mounted Rifles, to Miss Sadie a terrible hold on me, and neither my
CampbeUton boy to give his life for his at Debec. Dora Gallant, Miss Regina Leger, Mbs ter and Mrs. Porter have been to Sack- ians present were Messrs. H. J. Logan, J. Kierstead, to take place at 3 o’dock friends nor neighbors thought I would
king and the empire. The pastor, Rev. Mrs. Moore, who has been the guest Mildred Williamson,Mbs Etta McKendy, ville thb week attending tbe dosing ex- K. C, R. G. McKay, George Bradlty, on the afternoon of Thursday, June 3, at recover. I did, however, puU through.
J. Hugh Jenner gave a very eloquent of her daughter, Mrs. Wiedén Myles, has Miss Dora Gallant .Miss OUie Doherty erases at ML Allison University. Percy C. Black and Elmer Famell. Berwick Methodist church, Rev. J. F. but was a physical wreck. The musdes
and timely address, and the readings by returned to her home to Lawtencetown nnd Mbs Mary Walsh tfent to New- Mr. Murray Baird, of KentviUe, was Miss Geneva Schurman, daughter of Rowley to officiate. The prospective of my',throat were paralyzed, sb that
Miss Ima Currie Mbs Gillis, Miss Mu- (N. S.) castle and Chatham to spend the holiday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenks Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Schurman, Queen bride b a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- even a sup of water would flow back
nrl Stevens, Mr Arthur Comley and Mr. Miss Emma Colwell,, St. John, spent —-------- e- ■ from Saturday until Tuesday. street, arrived home this morning from decai Kierstead, of Kierstead Mt» and through my nostrib unless they were
Harry Steeves were much enjoyed by the the week-end with Mrs. George Man- CHATHAM Mrs. B. E. Tooke has gone to Mont- Cambridee (Mass.) Miss. S'-hi.rr-on —s1 bas recently returned from Florida. held closed, and my eyes so badly ef-
Hrge congregation present. ning. A ’ real to visit her sbter, Mrs. George been training for a nurse in a hospital The Misses Montgomery-Campbell fected that I feared I was going to lose

Lieutenant H. W. Ferguson spent the Miss Allison and Miss Mary Allison z,77 a^’- j J?ay . 77 • Cole, her daughter Miss Alice, and her at that place and has been most success- have been making an extensive sale of my eyesight. I could only walk with
"rek-end in town with hb parents, Con- returned Wednesday from Mt. Allbon. to L,” w tea hÜT»; Atklns’ son, Mr. LyaU Tooke. ful in graduating. ’ 1 the “Allied for Right” pins in the vil- assistance and it looked as. though I
Victor W. F. Ferguson and Mrs. Fergu- spend the'summer at their home here. °\ ? „ J? ™p tMass.J, have re- Dr F A Rami, Mre. Rand and , Mrs. T. W. M. Bames and daughter, lage and vicinity. Proceeds to aid of the would be a helpless cripple. Medicine
‘in. Miss Darvie Warren expects to leave “‘m,daughter, Miss Irene, spent the week- Miss Harriet, of Hampton (N. B.), are Red Cross fund. after medicine was used, but did not

Mr Charles Burgess, of Frederictqn, soon for Westfield (Mass.), where she «1.7 Atkin, w.TmL™ iTnXJ^TA end to Canning, the gurv.s of Mr and spending a few days in town, the guests Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Urquhart were help me. Then â neighbor advised Dr.
"in the guest of CampbeUton friends will take a course in nursing at Noble -“L/rnS! Mrs. E. B. Strong. of Mrs. Barnes’ son, Lieut. Barnes, of the , visitors to Amherst this week. WdUiams’ Pink Püls. I began taking
wer Sunday. ' Hospital. • i^î, tlffm mu, «vT" 1 ' WhUe Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, who has 6th Mounted Rifles. I Mrs. Ogilvie spent the week-end with them but had the utmost difficulty in

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, of DaHiousie, Miss Mary Allen spent the holiday at extend to hër been to Guelph (Ont), for the past few Miss Reta and Miss Jennie Adamson her mother, Mrs. King, of Scotch Settle- swaUowing them owing to the condition
in town last Friday, the guest of her home to Petitcodiac. ^ f™ 7 touJht h-L." months, arrived home on Friday. spent the week-end in HaUfax, the guests ment. Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Folktos of my throat. However, after a couple

*•" mother, Mrs. D. O’Keefe. Mrs. J. Frank Roach was, to Sackville “1 8 and h ppy fut" Mr. Newell C. Corbett, of Stewiaeke, of Mrs. Theakston. | accompanied Mrs. Ogilvie, spending the of boxes bad been used I found it easier
Mr. I), s. McKey, of Dalhonsic Jnnc- this week and attended the closing ex- nermle tn spent a few day» in town last week with Mrs. D. A. Morrison and Miss Carry,' week-end as Mrs. King’s guests. On to take them, which was a sign they

|hon, was to town last Saturday the guest ercbes at Mt. Allison. Miss Eleanor ]Mm7fthe death of h le U» mother, Mrs. George Corbett. of SL John, who has been her guest for Monday thfe party enjoyed a delightful were helping me, and I felt greatly
,';.M r. and Mrs. Norman McKay, Chapel Roach, Mrs. Roach’s eldest daughter, b “ JLr R B Cmmhi7toë7»rl77»7 Mbs Catherine KnoWlton spent the some days, left for WolfviUe on Satur- oui ing to Jack s Lake, returning with a cheered. I do not know how many boxes

‘ one of the household science graduates. a_— -/ tbe iocaj branch of The IUnk of week-end at her home to Cambridge, day to attend the closing exercises of well Riled basket of trout. I took, but I continued their use until I
Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White were M^treal whicli took nlaee in Toronto Mies Lillian Melanson and Miss Nel- Acadia. Mrs. Joseph Folktos, Moncton, who has wee as weU as ever, much to the Sur

at WolfviUe last week attending Acadia While to Chatham Brad wax nrominent He O’Regan spént the week-end in the Mrs. J. Finch Simpson left on the C. been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. I. prise of ail who knew me, as all thought 
College closing. hoth in social and 4thletto eiëd,? »7) Joggins. P. R. on Friday to spend two or three t Wright, for a feyr days, returned home I could not get better. Since then I

Miss Georgie Davidson spent the holi- the sympathy of the commnnitv b ex“ Misses KatMceo and Muriel Elderkin, weeks with relatives to St. John and Bos- this morning. have several times taken the PUls when
day here with her mother, Mrs. Fred tended to the bereaved familv and Mbs Dorothy DunHhm, arrived ton. —----- run down and have always been great-
Davidson. Word has been received from Pte W b°me from SackviUe on Wednesday, Mbs Kathleen Prescott, of Albert (N. GAGETOWN * ly benefited by them.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goold very pleas- j. Brydone Fraser, No. 4 Company 16th where they have been attending Mount B.), was to Amherst last week. She was ' 1 Tor the after effects of fevers and
nutly entertained at their cottage Thurs- BattaUon, Fiist Canadian Contingent. AUison Seminary. the guest of Miss Dorothy Tennant, Ru- Gagetown, May 26—Victoria Day was aU wasting diseases there is no medi-
day afternoon, Mbs Bess Parker being saying that he came through the big Mrs. John Tibbets returned from pert street. very quietly observed Here. The May tine can equal Dr. WiUiama’ Pink PUls.
guest of honor. Among those present fight unharmed, but had a narrow Winnipeg on Saturday. Miss Marjorie WUlb, of Sussex, spent Queen brought up a large number of They enrich the blood, build up the
were, Mr? and Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs. escape. A piece of steel from a burst- Miss Grace Getson spent Tuesday to the holiday tn Amheist, the guest of Mias excursionists, who had. the opportunity nerves, restore the appetite and bring
Percy Gunn, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Miss tog eheU struck him, but was deflected Advocate. Florence Black, Rupert street. of spending an hour or more on the back complete health and strength.
Jean Peocack, Miss Mary Allen, Miss by his belt and entered a testament, car- Mbs’ Teed spent the week-end at her The Acadia students who enlisted with wharf and ahoüt the streets. Several Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
Marion Reid, Mr. N. S. Fraser and Mr. tied in his right breast pocket, remain- home in Oxford. the 6th Canadian Mounted Rifles, have soldiers of the 26th battalion were at 50 cents a box or six boxes tor «2.60
George Goold. ing buried there. Mrs. J. J. McKay received a letter obtained “leave of absence” to attend the among the visitors. from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Miss Mabel Duffy and Miss Lou Duf- Mr. and. Mrs. D. T. Johnson arrived on Wednesday from her son, Harfy, who convocation exercises of Acadia Untvcr- In the evening of the 24th several BrockvUle, 
fy spent the week-end at their home in in town yesterday from Winnipeg. They is at the front, stating that he was in sity. ?;7>YlV ,4 mo*»’- boat parties enjoyed a sail to
Albert county. 1 expect to remain here for some time. * hospital in France suffering from an Miss Jennie Fraser, of New Glasgow, Upper Gagetown where a literary and

Mrs. James Humphreys and little Blair Bell of the Bank of Nova Scotia, injured side. is spending a few days in town, the guest; musical programme Was given in the
daughter, Mary, of yètitcodiaé, spent Jacquet River, is spending a few days Mr. Joseph Gillespie, who was in of her brother, D. Webster Frasir, Cres- public hall tor the benefit of the Baptist
the week-end here, guests of Mrs. Heber at his home here, Truro and Moncton last week taking cent avenue. J I church. The entertainment was a very
Folktos. Mac Marquis of Acadia University, "in examinations in telegraphy, has been , A very pretty wedding Was solemnized pleasant and successful affair.

Mr. N. S. Fraser has returned from a spending hie holidays at his home. successful at troth places. at the home ,of Mr. and Mi?. William | The Hampstead, which has been off
short trip to Stanley. Mrs. S. D. Heckbert, who was in Sack- ’ Miss Minnie York, of Hortooville, is J Carter, Westmorland Point, on Wédnes- j the Fredericton-Gagetown rou(e for

Mr. C. D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. ville attending the dositag exercises at spending the «week in town. day last, when their fourth daughter, the past two days, owing to her inspec-
Everett Keith; Miss Ethel Davis, Mr. Mount AUison, returned home y ester- Lieut. F. M.' Bentley,- who has been Miss Grace "Edna Carter, wes wedded tq;ti<Hi and tbe illness of Captain Flowers, service.

Ü
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lembly rooms of the High scho 
ten with very great pleasure ant
eciation to the Empire day axa 
rich had been provided by the r 
the different rootns for the oca 

le rooms were most effectively <j 
;d with bunting and flags and se 
lend inspiration to the excellent 
imme carried out under the prini 
ip of H. B. Steeves, assisted by 
ssie MoDougal and Miss G. Til 
ichers of the intermediate a 
y departments. AU of the numb»,,
:re especially well rendered. Miss Jeu. 
ebsler presided at the piano. FoUow- 
I the conclusion of the programme apl 
opriate remarks were made by Rev 
, F. Burt and Mayor Leger. The sin»-"
1 of the National Anthem brought to 

one of the best Empire edebra- 
s yet held in the Shediac assembly 
. Leaving the buildtog, the pupils 
■ched to the foot of Sackville street,
;re they were joined by the Assomp- 

band, and proceeded to the Star 
atre, where a memorial service wee i 
g held for Private Ivor Murray, 0f0 
town, who was küled in the battle 

1 Ypres. The chairman tor’ the after
ion was Mr. James McQueen, a. long 
id personal friend of the late hero. The 
ergymen on the platform taking part 
the service were Rev. A. F. Burt, Rev.

. C. Turner, Rev. Mr. Whitely end Mr. 
iewart, of Knox Presbyterian church, 
cry impressive remarks were made by 
ic chairman in opening the service, fol- 
wed by the rendering of God Save the 
tog, by the band.

on Wednesday evening to 
trips, with Captaint

ir-

! pro- 4

Miss

d prim

al

HAMPTON VILUGE
Hampton Village, May 27—Miss Flor- 

nee DeVoe was the guest on Sunday 
nd Monday, of the Misses Williamson, 
iauwigewauk. ‘
Mrs. Jonathan Bridges left on Tues- 

ay for Gagetown, where she will spend 
he summer with her son, Mr. H. 
(ridges.
Mrs. H. Cowan is spending a few 

ays in St. John.
Miss Mabel Taylor, of St. John, was 

he guest for the hoUday of Miss Doro- 
hy Gowlby.
Walter Scribner, of St. John, 

reek-end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
1rs. John Scribner.

Mrs. William Nagle and daughter 
Itarion, of St. John, are the guests of
1rs. Nagle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
esmond.
Miss Dale, of St. John, was the guest

a Sunday and Monday, of Mrs. H. T,

!

1

WESTFIELD
,Westfield, May 27—W. B. Howard and 

family motored from St. John on Mon
day to (heir summer home, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Macaulay and family came 
out today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McMichttel, of 
St. -John, were holiday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick.

Miss Gertrude Philps left on Monday 
to attend the Fisher-Carvell wedding at 
Woodstock.

Mrs. J. Pinkerton and Mrs. Josdyn, 
of Silver Falls, were visiting HiUandale 
friends on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevenson, of St John, 
were week-end vititors of Mrs. J. Mc- 
Beath.

Mr.-and Mrs. R. P. Church and little 
son are guests of Mrs. Church’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bollock, West- • v 
field Beach.

Mr. Small, of Malden (Mass.), spent 
the holiday with his sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Golding. , - ** • '

Miss Marion Machum and Miss Jean 
Smith, students at Mount AUison,- ar
rived home yesterday for the summer 
vacation.

The summer house which W. S. Stev
enson is building for G, Su * '
John, is nearing completion, 
er expects to ccupy it very soon. -

Miss McGivem, of St. John, was the 
holiday guest of Miss Miriam Knewlton.

Mrs. S. C. Drury and Miss Evely 
Èstey, of St. John, were the week-end 
and holiday guests of the Misses Ballen- 
tine. v\ • '■ ; '■ *• v ■ ' _ | ‘

Miss L. Osborne, of St. John, spent 
the holiday with Miss Roberts.

F. McNeill and family have rented 
Mrs. T. Nisbet Robertson’s house at 
Woodman’s Point for the summer.

R. Schofield was visiting friends at 
HiUandale for the week-end. ,

Miss Waterman, Miss Whitman and 
Canon Hoyt were holiday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hoyt.

Mrs. Rutherford Jack spent Sunday 
with Mrs. S. S. McAvity.
. Mrs. J. Smith, of Coverdale, "Albert 
county, who has been visiting the Misses 
Ballen tine, returned to St. John today.

Thé friends of Mrs. A. Woodman are 
pleased to learn her condition Is im
proving.

1 Mrs. Johnston and’two sons, of West 
St. John, were hoUday visitors 6f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J.

Mr. and Mrs.
partyl returned on Tuesday from'a suc
cessful fishing trip.

Miss Thompson, of St. John, was a ’ 
Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

the

M
CHIPMAN

an.
mGilford FlewweUing has arrived, from 

folfvtile to spend this summer vsea- 
on at his home here.
Mr. Howard Seely has returned, from 

t visit to Fredericton, where he was 
be guest of his daughter, Muriel, who 
1' a student at the Provincial Normal

J

hooi.
Mrs. H. Scribner spent a tew days ot 
st week with her sister, Mrs. Hen- 
:rson, at Darling’s Island.
,Mrs. John Dollar and child, of Queens 
runty are the guests of Mrs. Dollar’s 
irents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ganong.
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Keiietead, of Rothesay, 
ere the guests on Monday of their 
lughter, Miss Rosa Keirstead.
Misses Valeria Kempt, Laura Hoyt 
id Beatrice Hammond; and Messrs, 
arl Langbein and Harold Olsen, of St. 
ton, were guests on Victoria Day, of 
ilss Margaret McKnight.
The funeral service of the late Miss 

fright was conducted by Rev. A. H. 
rowfoot on Tuesday morning, at St, 
lary’s Chapel, the body being taken to 
'emhlU cemetery, St. John, tor inter-

I
i

Mrs. Archer at Fort 
tamed home on Monday.

A number of ladies are meeting at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Rankin and making 
respirators for the soldiers, according to 
the war office pattern. They expect to 
complete 100 by Saturday night.

Mr. George A. Taylor, manager of the 
Royal Bank, Fredericton, was the guest 
nf Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke for Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. Frank Baird and little daughter 
spent the-weekrend in Fredericton.

Dr. Augustus and Mrs. Tapper, of 
Rockport (Mass.), were recent visitors in 
town, guests at the Carlisle. Dr. Tupper 
is a. son of the Me Col. J. R. Tupper, 
of this town.

Mrs. William Qibbltg Mid Miss Rose. 
Dlbblee, of Toronto, arrived in town on 
Thursday and are the guests of Mrs. John 
Stewart. Mrs. Dibbiee and Miss Dib- 
lilee expect to spend some.time here and 
at their cottage at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. W. Davies, of Southampton, was 
visiting friends in town this week.

Dr. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, chief 
superintendent of education, came in on 
Tuesday evening’s train, leaving for up
river on Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Burpee retumed on Tues
day from a trip to Moncton.

Mr. A. D. Frauley, of St. George, was 
n guest at the Carlisle for a few davs tiii

PETITCODIAC I
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and Frank Smith, Mis 
Mrs. Wainwright, Roy 
Frank Constantihe (jHvuctoni, miss 
Beth AddisOn, and Heber Keith,, St.

Watson Parkin, of Salisbury, is a guest 
at the Methodist parsonage. '

Mrs. W. Dairy, of Shediac, is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. DeWolfe.

Miss Jennie Moore, student at Mount 
Allison, is home for the holidays.

News of the sudden vdeath on the 24th 
of the Rev. Edwin Bell, a former pastor 
here but who with Mrs. Bell has’ resided 
in Charlottetown for the past five years, 
was received with deep regret by his 
many friends.

Mrs. James E. Humphrey and Miss 
Mary were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Folkiris, Sussex.

Miss Stella Jones, of Acadia Semin
ary, is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones.

ent.

LU„. WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, May 27—Miss M*fy Hip* 

(veil, of St. John, was the guest for Suti- 
iay and Monday of her friend,' Mrs. 
Douglas Haviland.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and 
Miss Muriel NeWnbam spent the week- 
:nd with friends ' in St Stephen.
. Miss Rebecca Barclay and Miss Cain- 
iron, of Upper Kintore, were guests of 
friends in town for the 24th.

Miss Mary Gallagher of Johnville, 
who has been the guest of Miss Nora 
fudge, returned to her home on Thurs- 
iay last

A party, chaperoned by Mrs. B. J. 
Griffiths, went to Skiff Lake, on Satur
day, returning on Monday. In the party: 

ere Miss Grace Jones, Miss Caroline 
rnnro, Miss Kathleen Lytiott and 
essers. George Dlbbllee, Kénncth Mc- 
ean, Harod Ferguson and Walter

s$
‘ >1

H
:

J

"Machum and
s 1week.

Dr. A. R. Currie spent a few days in 
St. John this week. SUSSEX

7 CAMPBEUTON mn.and 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hay 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley are 1 
ten days at their cottage at Skiff Lake.

Miss Gertrude Plillps, St. John; Miss 
Bertha Harvey, Fredericton; Miss 
Bertha Carvell, Boston, and Lieut. Percy, 
McAvity, of St John, were in town on 
Mdnday to attend the Fisher-Carvell 
wedding.

Miss Winnifred Smith, of tbe manual 
training department and, Miss Marvin, 
of the domestic science departmentspent 
the week-end with firends in St. Ste
phen.

Mr. Stewart Bailey, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Fredericton, was the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 
Bailey, for Sunday and Monday.

A wedding in the fashionable set took 
place on Monday afternoon, when Miss 
Mildred Carvell, only daughter of Frank 
B. Carvell, MJ*., and Mrs. CarveU, was 
married to Dr. Arthur M. Fisher, son of 
Mrs. Williamson Fisher. The ceremony! 
was performed in the presence of about 
one hundred and thirty guests, at the 
borne of the bride’s parents, Rev. Rich
ard Opie performing the ceremony. The 
,house was appropriately decorated foe 
the* occasion by the young people with 
Carnations, smilax, cherry blossoms and 
violets. The bride, attirëd in her travel
ling costume of Belgian blue cloth, an4 
hat to match, entered the room on the 

of her father to the strains of ■ the 
wedding march. She carried a large 
bouquet of roses and tilies of the valley< 
The young couple were unattended, 
After the ceremony -the happy, couple 
left for Montreal, from which place Dr< 
Fisher expects to sail in a few days fo< 
England, as he is attached to the Im
perial Army Medical Corps. Mrs. Fbhef 
join the doctor in the earfy part of thfl 
summer. Dr. Fisher, who is younfe id 
his profession, (having only graduated 
from McGill a year ago, and since do* J 
ing surgical work in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital as assistant to Dr. Garrow), is 

reiving many congratulations on his 
Dointment.
Mr. A. C. Clarke, of the Bank oi 

Nova Scotia, St. John, spent a tow days 
here this week, the guest of Mr. an<j 
Mrs. Walter E. Stone. i

Rev. H .C. Archer, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), was in town this yveek, a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd.

A quiet wedding took place on Thurs
day evening last, at the United 
parsonage, when Miss Jessie Bal 
united in marriage to Mr. Edwan 
tiers. Rev. F. L. Orchard was 1 
elating clergyman. Only ins 
relatives of the contractingspartt 
present. After the ceremony the 
couple repaired to the home 
groom’s mother, Mrs. George Se 
where tor the present, they wil 
théir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albion Foi 
Simonds, and Mr. and Mrs.

n«

A COMPLETE WRECK
■From the After Effects of Pneumonia 

Followed by Diptheria. ‘

Frequently the after effects of illness 
serious than the original trou- 

with, Mrs. 
utana, Sask. Mre.

case
:

Nova Scotia, .1 was
va

-I

II

arm
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z Lieutenant O. J. Larzen is being con- 
gratulated on receiving his appointment 
,0 the 55th battalion. Lieutenant Larzen ijf. acting as recruiting officer for this
district at present.
, Mr. Clifford Shirley, of Moncton,.was 
11 town last Monday, the guest of his 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley. ' 

Miss Jean McLatchey has returned' 
ro™ 1 short visit to friends in Moncton, 
friends of Mrs. Robfcrt McKenzie, who 

recentls- underwent an operation at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, will 

11 glad to know that her condition is 
improved. .r • -

Mr. H. H. Bray spent Monday and 
ïîfday in Van Buren.
I he citizens of CampbelltOn learned 

n . regret on Friday that Private 
anlei O’Keefé, of the Princess Patricia 
rgiment, was one of the many Cana- 

“ on heroes who had fallen in the battle 
i pres on May 9. He leaves to mourn, 

X,s ’""ILor, three sisfers, Mrs. W. S.
gntnery. of Dalhousie; Mrs. Dow 

JJ rne and Miss Maud O’Keefe, of

I

;

was Ont.H
Malcolm Ferguson, of the graduating 

class of Halifax College, has accepted a 
call to New Bubiln and Conquerall (N. 
S-), in the Presbytery of I.unenborg and 
Yarmouth, apd was ordained and in
ducted May 25< Revs. G. A. R. Mc
Kean, J. F. MacDonald! A. H- Camp
bell and Dr. A. M. Hill took part in the
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